
poVI 34-37 

 
kyNdrI Bwv: mnsiQqI AiDAwqmvwd dy v`K v`K pVwvW iv`c 
 
AgwmI pwT AiDAwqmvwd dy pVwA auqy hn[ hr iek pVwA iv`c kI kuJ vwprdw hY drswieAw hY[  
 
pihlw pVwA -  Drm KMf- ies iv`c mn`uK nUM ieh smJ pYNdI hY ik auh ies jgq iv`c iks pRXojn nwl AwieAw hY[ ijvyN 
pwTSwlw iv`c AsIN is`Kdy hW ik jgq dy kwrj ikvyN sMcwilq Aqy prbMiDq huMdy hn[ DrmSwlw iv`c AsIN is`Kdy hW ik 
pRmwqmw dy kwrj ikvyN sMcwilq huMdy hn[  
 
mn`uK dw ies jgq iv`c Awaux dw pRXojn Drm kmwauxw hY[ pihlw pwT ieh hY ik aus pRmwqmw nUM imlx dI Xwqrw iv`c 
ieh srzmIn iek srW hY[ mn`uK nUM A`gy, hor A`gy clxw peygw jd q`k ik auh pRmwqmw dy Gr nhIN phuMc jWdw[ mn`uK 
pRmwqmw nUM pwaux dI Xwqrw qy hY Aqy auh QoVy ijhy smyN dy AwrwmGr dy itkwxy nUM hI nhIN blik Awaux vwly smyN dIAW 
^whSW, su&inAW nUM icMbV ky bYT jWdw hY[ auh ies AwrwmGr iv`c pUrw gRsq ho jWdw hY Aqy ausdy icMqw, iPkr Awpxy auqy 
lY lYNdw hY jdik auh Bu`l igAw hY ausny iksI mMizl qy phMucxw hY[ auh ierd-igrd sB leI iPkrmMd hY isrP s`c nUM C`f 
ky, ik Gr phuMcxw hY!  ies jgq nUM AwKrI itkwxw, Awpxw Gr nhIN bnwauxw[pRmwqmw nUM iDAwn iv`c r`K ky jIa, ikauNik 
auh hI tIcw swDI hoeI mMizl hY, Gr hY[  
 
mn`uK dI qkdIr ies g`l qy inrBr krdI hY ik auh ikho ijhy krm krdw hY[ iek idn ieh srW mnu`K qoN Koh leI jweygI 
pr ausdy krmW dw qwxwbwxw ausdy nwl rhygw[ mn`uK dI moq qoN bwAd ieh jgq qW hux ausdy leI nhIN hY pr ausdy krm 
prCweI dI qrW ausdw ipCw krdy hn[mn`uK dy krm ausdw AnMq jnmW qk ipCw krdy hn Aqy Aw^rI PYslw ausdy swry 
krmW dy joV qy ADwirq huMdw hY[ jy mn`uK Awpxy mn iv`c sdw Xwd rKy ik ieh jgq iek AwrwmGr hY Aqy ijnHw nwl auh 
rUbrU ho irhw hY swry hI srW iv`c Tihry hoey AjnbI hn qW ausdy lgBg swry krmW dI kVI Awpxy Awp ru`k jWdI hY? mǹuK 
ikvyN AjnbIAW nwl gu`sw, lVweI, DoKw Aid kr skdw hY Aqy iks leI[ blik auh aunHW auqy rihm KWdw hY ijnHW ny ies 
srW nUM Awpxw j`dI Gr bxw ilAw hY Aqy AdwlqW iv`c JgVdy iPrdy hn iesdw kbzw lYx vwsqy[ ies jgq iv`c quhwfw 
Awpxw koeI nhIN hY[ koeI qrIkw vI nhIN hY iksy nUM Awpxw bnwaux dw isvwie pRmwqmw nUM[ iek`lw pRmwqmw hI quhwfw 
Awpxw hY pr iPr vI mn`uK ausdI Bwl nhIN krdw[ mn`uK AjnbIAW nUM Awpxw smJ lYdW hY jdik s`cweI ieh hY hr iek 
pRwxI AwpxI Xwqrw auqy hY Aqy Awpxy kIqy krmW Anuswr jI irhw hY[  
 
mn`uK dw hr iek krm ausdy jIvn dw sWcw inrDwrq krdw hY ies leI kuJ vI krn qoN pihlW iDAwn nwl soco[pRmwqmw 
dI drgwh iv`c isrP s`cy, Kry hI pRvyS kr pWaudy hn Aqy ausdI dieAwvwn nzr nwl mn`uK nUM ieh smJ pYNdI hY ik sB 
kuJ ipCy pRmwqmw dw hI h`Q hY[ jdoN s`cweI mn`uK dy jIvn iv`c pRvyS krdI hY qW ausnUM pRmwqmw dI ikRpw idRStI dy sbUq 
imldy hn[mn`uK pRmwqmw dI Jlk pWaudw hY Aqy zry-zry iv`c ausdw AwBws mihsUs krdw hY[ jy mn`uK Krw nw hovy qW auh 
pRmwqmw nUM pCwx nhI skdw[  
 
hr iek pRwxI ivcwirAw Aqy inSicq kIqw jWdw hY ik ieh pRmwqmw dI drgwh iv`c lMgx Xog hY ik nhIN[ ik mǹuK 
pRmwqmw A`gy Awpxy krmW dw ihswb dyx nUM iqAwr hY jW lyKw dyx qoN Gbrw irhw hY? jy ienswn BYBIq hY Aqy kuJ iCpwxw 
cwhuMdw hY qW auh AXog hY ikNauik aus pRmwqmw qoN kuJ vI luikAw hoieAw nhIN hY[ auh srwsr vyK skdw hY[mn`uK swry jhwn 
nUM cwr skdw hY pr Awpxy Awp nUM DoKw ikvyN dyvy[ swrw jhwn quhwfw Awdr snmwn krdw hovy pr mn`uK jwxdw hY ik auh 
Asl kI hY[ kwienwq ijhVI mn`uK dy AMdr CupI hoeI hY auh pRmwqmw Awp hI hY[ mn`uK pRmwqmw nUM ikvyN DoKw dy skdw hY 
ijQy sB kuJ K`ulHw, bynkwb hY[ ies leI isrP Kry ienswn hI pRmwqmw dI drgwh iv`c Awdr pWaudy hn[  
 
 
dUjw pVwA – igAwn KMf – jdoN mn`uK pRmwqmw nUM pCwx lYNdw hY qW auh igAwn nUM pRwpq ho jWdw hY[ auh hoS pUrvk aus 
AprMpr mihmw dw AnuBv krdw hY[ ies iv`c mn`uK ivsmwd Av`sQw iv`c clw jWdw hY[ ijvyN jgq iv`c iksy jwdUgr dy 
jwdU nMU vyK ky mn`uK hYrwn ho jWdw hY iesy qrW  pRmwqmw dI kwienwq nUM mihsUs krky auh ivsmwd iv`c clw jWdw hY[ hwlW 
ik jwdUgr ny isr& BrmwieAw hI huMdw hY pr pRmwqmw dI ieh swrI kwienwq Aqy ies iv`c auh jo kuJ vI kr irhw hY A`sl 
iv`c jwdU hY[jwdUgr dw jwdU h`Q dI sPweI,is`DI hY Aqy ies is`DI dw AMq hY, pr pRmwqmw dy jwdU dw koeI AMq nhIN hY[  
 
ies AvsQw dy mn`uK dw jIvn ^uSI BirAw huMdw hY, gMBIr nhI[ hr iek cIj iv`c auh AnMq rh`s mihsUs krdw hY[   
 



jdoN vI mn`uK igAwn KMf iv`c pRvyS krdw hY qW auh ^uSI Aqy AwnMd nwl Br jWdw hY[ iek gihrw ivsmwd ausnUM Awpxy 
lpyty iv`c lY lYNdw hY Aqy auh ibnW iksy sb`b qoN sjIlw mihsUs krdw hY[ AwnMd ausdy AMdr QrQrwauNdw hY[ koeI ^zwnw 
nhI imilAw pr iPr vI ihrdw DMnvwd idMdw hY[  
 
 
qIjw pVwA – srm KMf – ies KMf iv`c cyqnqw dy swry rUp Fldy hn Aqy mn dI nvIN GwVq kwrn ijvyN-ijvyN igAwn 
gihrw huMdw hY, jwgrUkqw vDdI hY iqvyN-iqvyN auh mn`uK inmrqw dI mUrq bx jWdw hY[ auh ie`k nUM hI AMdr Aqy ie`k nUM hI 
bwhr pWaudw hY[ ie`k dw AnuBv hI AdvYq dw AnuBv hY[  
 
jdoN koeI mn`uK duinAwvI iksy cIj nUM pRwpq huMdw hY qW auh haumy, AwkV nwl Br jWdw hY ik myry kol jwxkwrI hY[ pr jdoN 
mn`uK pRmwqmw nUM pRwpq huMdw hY qW auh kuJ vI kihx qoN AsmrQ huMdw hY[ ies vwsqy ies A`vsQw iv`c jo boD huMdw hY auh 
ibAwn nhIN kIqw jw skdw[  
 
 
coQw pVwA – krm KMf – krm A^r ijhVw ieQy vriqAw igAw hY auh &wrsI BwSw dw hY ijsdw mqlb hY rihmq, b^iSS, 
ikrpw, imhr [  
 
ies KMf iv`c pRmwqmw dI rihmq vrHn l`g pYNdI hY[ jdoN mn`uK dw hMkwr, AwkV Fih jWdw hY Aqy auh inmrqw nUM pRwpq huMdw 
hY qW auh pRmwqmw dI rihmq dI pwqRqw dy lwiek ho jWdw hY[pRmwqmw dw Awqm bl ausdw bl bx jWdw hY[  
 
 
pMjvW pVwA – s`c KMf – ieh mMizl hY ijQy inrMkwr dw invws hY[ ieQy phuMc ky mn`uK dI Awqmw pRmwqmw iv`c lIn ho jWdI 
hY Aqy auh pRmwqmw dw hI rUp ho jWdw hY[ ieQy phuMc ky mn`uK nUM pRmwqmw dI byAMq rcnw idKweI dyNdI hY ijs nUM auh imhr dI 
nzr nwl sMBwl irhw hY Aqy AwpxI rzw iv`c qor irhw hY[ ieh AvsQw mihsUs kIqI jw skdI hY pr ibAwn nhIN ho 
skdI[  
 
 
swr:- pihly cwr KMf s&r dy mwrg hn[ pMjvW KMf mMizl hY[     
Drm KMf – pRikrqI, kudrq jo ik iek inXimq qrIky nwl c`l rhI hY 
igAwn KMf – pRikrqI dy pRqI jwgrUkqw 
srm KMf – hwlq smJ ky inmrqwvwn ho jwxw 
krm KMf – pRmwqmw dI imhr ibnHw ivGn vrHn dyxw 
s`c KMf – ieh mMizl hY 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

LESSON 34-37 
 
Central Idea: Position of Inner Self in different spheres of Spiritualism. 
 
The next lessons are on the phases of spiritualism.  Happenings at each of the phase are explained below.   
 
First Phase – Realm of Religion - A man got the understanding for what purpose he came here in the world.  As 
in case of school we learn about how the worldly affairs are run and managed.  In spiritualism we learn how the 
True One’s affairs are run and managed.   
 
A man came here in this world to gain spiritually.  The first lesson is that this land is only a resting place of 
journey to the Infinite.  A man has to March ahead and ahead till he reaches the True One’s abode.  A man is on 
the journey and in this short span of resting he clings not only to his wealth and possessions but also to desires 
and dreams of the future.  He completely got involved in them and taken upon all sorts of anxiety while 
forgotten that he has a destination to reach.  He is concerned all about except the real one, to reach Home!  Do 
not make this world a final destination of resting, Home.  Live with True One in your mind as he is the target 
destination, abode. 
 
A man’s ultimate destiny is based on whatever actions he has taken.  One day the inn (resting place) is taken 
away from a man but the interlocking of actions remains with him.  The world will no longer be for him after a 
man die but what he did will follow him like a shadow.  A man’s actions will chase him for infinite births and the 
last judgment will be based on the sum total of all his actions.  If a man keeps constantly in a mind that this 
world is only a resting place and with whom he is dealing are all staying in this rest house where everyone is a 
stranger then the chain of almost all of his actions will stop themselves?  How a man can got angry, quarrel, 
cheat etc. with strangers and for what reason and purpose.  Rather he feels pity on those who have taken the 
rest house as their ancestral home and fight in the courts over possession of it.  In this world no one can be your 
very own.  There is no way to make someone your own, except the True One.  True One alone can be yours, yet 
a man does not seek!  A man has taken strangers to be his own whereas the truth is that each one is travelling 
his own path, living according to his own actions.   
 
Each action of a man sets the pattern of his life, so thinks a great deal before each act.  Only a genuine person 
can get entry to True One’s court and his compassionate eye will then cause such a person to see his hand in all 
things.  As truth begins to enter man’s life, he will find proof of his benevolent eye.  A man will get a glimpse, a 
reflection of True One in each and every place.  A man could not be able to recognize the True One unless he 
becomes truthful.   
 
Each one is examined to determine whether he is eligible to enter the True One’s court.  Will a man is ready to 
produce his acts before the True One, or will he be afraid to show him?  If a person is scared and wants to hide, 
he is ineligible as nothing can be hidden from the True One.  He can see a person through and through.  A man 
may deceive the whole world but how can he deceive his own self?  The whole world may hold you in awe and 
reverence, but a man know himself what he actually is.  The existence that is hidden within a man is True One 
himself.  How can a man cheat True One where everything is open, exposed, nothing is covered.  Therefore only 
true persons can enter and respected in his court.   
 
 
Second Phase – Realm of Spiritual Wisdom – A man when recognizes the True One he attains wisdom.  He feels 
the Infinite glory in full consciousness.  Wonderstruck him and he goes in awesome.  As a man is amazed to see 
the magic of a magician similarly a man feels astonished by seeing the existence of the True One.  Whereas a 
magician has only created an illusion but the entire existence of True One and what he is doing in the creation is 
a real magic.  The magic of a magician is legerdemain and there’s an end to the doctrine whereas there is no 
end of the True One’s magic.    
 
The life of a man at this phase is not grim but filled with joy and cheer.  Everything he sees he finds infinite 
mystery.  
 



As soon as a man enter the realm of spiritual wisdom he is happier, filled with joy.  A profound wonder envelops 
him from all sides and he feels graceful, for no apparent reason.  Bliss pulsates swiftly in him.  No treasure has 
been discovered and yet the heart is weighed down with gratitude.   
 
 
Third Phase – Realm of Humility – In this realm, all forms of consciousness take shape and as a new shape is 
being given to inner self, wisdom deepens, awareness increases and a man becomes a figure of modesty.  He 
realized that, the One who is inside the same is outside.  The experience of the One is the feeling of nonduality.     
 
As soon as a man attains something worldly he is filled with ego as he has some knowledge.  But as soon as a 
man attains True One he is unable to narrate anything.  Therefore the realizations of this realm cannot be 
explained, described.  
 
 
Fourth Phase – Realm of Grace - In this phase True One’s grace start showering.  When a man’s arrogance, ego 
falls apart and he attain modesty then he is worthy to get the True One’s grace.  True One’s strength is his 
strength now. 
 
 
Fifth Phase – Realm of Truth – This is the destination where Formless One abodes. Here at this abode a man’s 
soul gets immersed in the Supreme soul and he becomes one with the Formless One.  Here a man see the 
Formless One’s infinite creations and how he is taking care all as per his will with a glance of grace.  The position 
at this realm can be felt but is difficult to express in words.   
 
 
Conclusion: – The first four phases are paths of the journey.  The fifth is the destination.  
Realm of Religion – There is Nature which is working in an orderly manner 
Realm of Spiritual Wisdom – There is awakening to Nature 
Realm of Humility – Seeing the position to become modest, humble, and helpless.  
Realm of Grace – To allow the True One’s grace to shower on without any obstacles. 
Realm of Truth – That is the destination. 
   
 
     
     
 
 


